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Show: Weekend on the Radio
Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM
Duration: 4 minutes
Date: July 14, 2016
Events: Grateful Dead Symphony at the Meyerhoff, Asbergers Are Us Comedy at Creative Alliance, Artscape, Annapolis Irish Festival
Topics: Popular and Classical music blending, Mental Health and Comedy, Urban Arts, Irish traditions

Show: Weekend on the Radio
Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM
Duration: 4 minutes
Date: July 28, 2016
Events: Baltimore's 287th Birthday, Suzie's Cause Concert, Bit Gen Gamer Fest
Topics: Baltimore History and Heritage, Colon Cancer Research, Retro electronics popularity.

Show: Weekend on the Radio
Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM
Duration: 4 minutes
Date: August 11, 2016
Events: Baltimore Academy of Illustration Fundraiser, 30 Year Reggae Rhythm Concert, Hoax at 14 Karat Cabaret
Topics: Art School Opening, Music Heritage, Local Historical Theater
Show: Weekend on the Radio
Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM
Duration: 4 minutes
Date: August 25, 2016
Events: Hope Floats Fundraiser at Union Brewing
Topics: Flood Recovery in Hampden

Show: Weekend on the Radio
Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM
Duration: 4 minutes
Date: September 1, 2016
Events: Concert at Mothers for Ellicott City, DIY Fest at St. Johns Church
Topics: Flood Recovery for Ellicott City, Do It Yourself Conference for local Artisans

Show: Weekend on the Radio
Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM
Duration: 4 minutes
Date: September 8, 2016
Events: Buying into Baltimore Tour, Que at the Zoo Fundraiser
Topics: Baltimore Real Estate market, Believe in Music after school arts programs
Show: Weekend on the Radio

Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM

Duration: 4 minutes

Date: September 22, 2016

Events: Opening of Open Works Baltimore, Main Street Music Festival, Freedom Sounds: A Community Celebration, Baltimore Book Festival

Topics: New space for arts and crafts people in the city, Ellicott City Flood Recovery, New Smithsonian Museum, Literacy in Baltimore

Show: Weekend on the Radio

Time: 6:20 AM, 8:20 AM, and 3:20 PM

Duration: 4 minutes

Date: September 29, 2016

Events: Maritime Magic Fundraiser, Little Italy Madonnari Arts Festival, Baltimore Jazz Festival

Topics: Living Classrooms After School education programs, traditional Italian art, Baltimore Jazz History and Culture
Program Name: The Morning Show
Air Date: August 4, 2016
Program Length:

Description:
Tribute to Louis Armstrong on his birth anniversary (8/4/1901)

Highlighted:
Armstrong’s remarkable talent and era-defining music created despite the awful burdens of segregation, institutionalized racism and lack opportunities for people of color in the U.S.

Issues:
Racism; artistic genius; triumph in the face of adversity; music as a healing art form.

Program Name: The Morning Show
Air Date: August 30, 2016
Program Length:

Description:
HUEY P. LONG DAY (Louisiana holiday)

Highlighted:
Though admired by many in Louisiana for many contributions to the state, the infamous Gov. (and Sen.) Huey Long amassed political power like few before him or since.

Issues:
Political power (and corruption) and its deleterious effect on democratic institutions
Program Name: The Morning Show
Air Date: September 15, 2016
Program Length:

Description:
The Lumineers show in North Carolina despite widespread cancellations of performances and athletic events (most prominently the NCAA) in general protest of the HB-2 legislation.

Highlighted:
The Lumineers statement of support for the LGBT community; show as fundraiser

Issues:
New state laws that seek to codify LGBT discrimination; civil rights

Program Name: The Morning Show
Air Date: September 27, 2016
Program Length:

Description:
Maryland Public Television’s new Managing Director of Programming, Kate Pearson, discusses the upcoming season of MPT and MPT 2.

Highlighted:
Cultural programming (e.g. the making of “Hamilton”) and also a new initiative called ‘Breaking Heroin’s Grip: The Road To Recovery’, a region-wide simulcast event that uncovers the perils of heroin use and highlight stories of hope and recovery. Also, the programming initiative seeks to provide ongoing resources to those in need.

Issues:
Opioid and heroin addiction; addiction treatment; public media outreach
Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 7/3/2016
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Celebration of Independence Day.
An appreciation of bassist Rob Wasserman, who passed away this week.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
National Endowment for the Arts awarded a 2016 National Heritage Fellowship to Baltimore’s Billy McComiskey - virtuoso accordionist and expert on Irish traditional music.
100th anniversary of the start of the Battle of the Somme

Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 7/10/2016
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Geography: Ohio
Short history of singer Oumou Sangaré of Mali.
Description of “bagad,” Breton pipe & drum bands.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
Victor Jara’s death and the 1973 Chile military coup.
Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 7/17/2016
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Songs of financial crash of 2008; money.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
Political conventions.

Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 7/24/2016
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Irish traditional accordion player Joe Derrane passed away this week.
Northumbrian smallpipes.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
Political conventions.
Program Name: Detour  
Air Date: 7/31/2016  
Program Length: 2 hours  
Description:  
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:  
Concert calendar.  
Songs about Montana.

Issues:  
Importance of live music.

Program Name: Detour  
Air Date: 8/7/2016  
Program Length: 2 hours  
Description:  
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:  
Concert calendar.  
Uilleann (Irish) pipes.  
Best wishes to former Fairport Convention guitarist Jerry Donahue, who is recovering from a stroke.

Issues:  
Importance of live music.
Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 8/14/2016
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Scottish Highland bagpipes.
Michael G. Ronstadt (leader of Ronstadt Generations and younger brother of Linda Ronstadt) passed away this week.
Pádraig Duggan of the Irish group Clannad passed away this week.

Issues:
Importance of live music.

Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 8/21/2016
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Hurdy gurdies.
Celtic fiddles.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 9/4/16
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
In Memoriam: Fred Hellerman, last surviving member of The Weavers, passed away this week at age 89.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
Labor Day, workers.

---

Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 9/11/16
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Songs about 9/11.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 9/18/16
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
New music by The Travelin' McCourys
Scottish music compilation.

Issues:
Importance of live music.

Program Name: Detour
Air Date: 9/25/16
Program Length: 2 hours
Description:
The folk, roots, and world music show.

Highlighted:
Concert calendar.
Stanley "Buckwheat Zydeco" Dural, Jr. and John D. Loudermilk passed away this week.

Issues:
Importance of live music.
Afternoon Drive: 8/16/16

Highlighted:

Death of Elvis Presley

Issues:

Addiction to drugs and alcohol. Depression.

Afternoon Drive: 8/16/16

Highlighted:

Eric Clapton confronting his demons and getting help. Eventually topping the charts once again with his sophomore solo album.

Issues:


Afternoon Drive: 8/24/16

Highlighted:

The sentencing of Marc David Chapman, who assassinated John Lennon in December of 1980.

Issues:

Mental sickness. Public mourning. The power of music.

Afternoon Drive: 9/7/16

Highlighted:

The death of Keith Moon of The Who.

Issues: